Community Service Committee
November 17, 2008

Habitat for Humanity
• Kyle (President) mattsk@rpi.edu
• Both Houses Up, roofed, shingled, 1 totally tyveked and half sided, the other tyveked, water heaters, duct work…
• Act, Speak, Build Week during GM Week: 5 or 6 activities
  • Home Run for Habitat
  • Painting Ceiling Tiles in the Union?
  • Candle Light Vigil
  • Legos
• Spring Break Trip to North Carolina
• Working at Victorian Stroll
• If anyone wants to contribute for the RPI Habitat annual newsletter, email mattsk@rpi.edu

APO
Brandon, Service Vice President andreb3@rpi.edu
• Events completed
  • Casino Night
  • Unity house
    • Raking @ Daycare Center
    • Painting
  • Waffle Sale
  • Sectional Conference at Cornell
  • Project Linus
  • Pledge Class
    • Community Dinner at St. John’s Baptist
  • Cleanup at RVA
  • Trailblazing/building Frear Park
• Events coming up
  • Open Dance Party in Warren Hall

Relay For Life
Sam Mellema (Committee Member) melles@rpi.edu
• www.relayforlife.org/rpi
• ACS Staff Partner leaving, yet to be replaced.
• ACS Eastern Division Conference was past weekend, a few committee members attended.

Tutor Time
Sam Mellema (Tutor) melles@rpi.edu
• Tutors Needed
• Volunteers needed!
• We are looking for regular weekly tutors (Saturdays 9:30-3) to work with K-9 Students. Tutoring is awesome and fun!

Circle K
reported by Cynthia Smith
• Past Events
  • Key Club Q&A
    • with Siena & SUNY Albany, Sage
  • Project Linus (Community Service Day!)
  • Ronald McDonald House
• Upcoming
  • Vanderheyden
    • Craft Projects (Cornucopias) with Kids
  • Sorting Cans with the Sand Lake Kiwanis
• Taking Orders for Apple Pies (Apples from Bowman Orchards) to benefit Ronald McDonald House
  • To Order a Pie, rpicirclek@union.rpi.edu
  • Selling Slices in Union West Lobby Nov 24 11-6, Nov 25 11-4

Church of Holy Cross (8th & Sage)
reported by Cynthia Smith
• Leaf-Raking Work Party (haven’t scheduled yet)
  • needs volunteers!
  • Gary Roosa roosag@alum.rpi.edu
    • report name of group, number of people, types of work you can do, time of availability
    • would like to hear by 11/19

RPI Hockey
reported by Cynthia Smith
• RPI would like to give away tickets to kids for the remaining 9 games
  • 11/28, 11/29, 1/16, 1/17, 2/6, 2/13, 2/14, 2/27, 2/28
  • If your organization would like to send kids, contact Cynthia Smith ASAP! smithc@rpi.edu

Community Service Days
reported by Cynthia Smith
• 12/7/08 11-5 Broadway & 4th: Victorian Stroll (@ Chase corner)
  • Habitat will make Gingerbread Houses
  • Coloring
  • Santa
  • Story reading
  • Making Ornaments
  • Lion’s Club
- Selling Joseph’s House Wreathes at our location and at St. Paul’s Church & City Hall
- Posting signs in the morning
- handing out programs
- **Registration Up! Volunteers needed! (contact Cynthia Smith smithc@rpi.edu)**